
EQUIPPING DISCIPLES FOR KINGDOM GROWTH 

Mark Series: Let the Gospel Tell the Gospel 
 

THE SON (KING) WHO PLEASES HIS FATHER 
 

Repent, follow & find your life in God’s acceptable Son. 
 

Covenant Presbyterian Church                    MARK 1:1-11               16 September A.D. 2012 
 

 
 

Introduction: Fleeing to Christ from the Wrath to Come Makes a Huge Difference 

A Free People's Suicide: Sustainable Freedom and the American Future by Os Guinness. 
(Pages 116-17 of 224). Intervarsity Press. Kindle Edition. Emphasis added. 

…the overall evidence for what they [the founders] argued is again massive and unambiguous, even from 
some of the more unlikely sources such as Jefferson and Paine: the founders believed that if freedom 
requires virtue, virtue in turn requires faith (of some sort).  

“If Men are so wicked as we now see them with Religion,” Benjamin Franklin said, “what would they be 
without it?”[54] “It is impossible to account for the creation of the universe without the agency of a 
Supreme Being,” George Washington wrote, “and it is impossible to govern the universe without the aid of 
a Supreme Being.”[55]   “We have no government armed with powers capable of contending with 
human passions unbridled by morality and religion,” John Adams wrote. “Avarice, ambition, revenge or 
gallantry would break the strongest cords of our Constitution as a whale goes through a net. Our 
Constitution was made only for a moral and religious people. It is wholly inadequate to the government of 
any other.”[56]  “Should our Republic ever forget this fundamental precept of governance,” John Jay 
wrote about the importance of faith for virtue, “men are certain to shed their responsibilities for 
licentiousness and this great experiment will surely be doomed.”[57]   “The only surety for a 
permanent foundation of virtue is religion,” Abigail Adams wrote. “Let this important truth be engraved 
upon your heart.”[58]   “Can the liberties of a nation be thought secure,” Thomas Jefferson wrote, 
“when we have removed their only firm basis, a conviction in the minds of the people, that these liberties 
are the gift of God? That they are violated but with his wrath? I tremble for my country when I reflect that 
God is just, and that His justice cannot sleep for ever.”[59]  “Is there no virtue among us?” James 
Madison asked. “If there be not, we are in a wretched situation. No theoretical checks—no form of 
government can render us secure. To suppose that any form of government can secure liberty or happiness 
without virtue in the people is a chimerical idea.”[60]   “The wise politician,” Alexander Hamilton 
wrote, “knows that morality overthrown (and morality must fall with religion), the terrors of despotism can 
alone curb the impetuous passions of man, and confine him within the bounds of social duty.”[61] 
 

THINK ABOUT IT: 
People who won’t have God as their King eventually submit to “kings” who worship power or themselves. 

 

No perfect candidates or political parties exist, but each election leaders & parties must be judged by wise 
citizens who choose those most likely to sustain freedom and liberty, those who promote virtue & faith.  
Those not fearing God, not protecting the worth of all human life (especially the unborn & weak), not 
protecting the public practice of faith, those hurting the poor they seek to help by offering tax-funded 
handouts without expecting use of gifts, skills & opportunity, are a danger to our republic. Vote & vote 
wisely. Put first things first: live for Christ & his kingdom and you will be a long-term blessing to any nation. 
 

See When Helping Hurts: How to Alleviate Poverty without Hurting the Poor, Steve Corbett & Brian Fikkert , Moody 2012 
 

The beginning of the good news of God’s Son, Jesus Christ 
is the most important announcement the world has or will ever hear. 

 

Only he sets captives fully free; only his worship extends grace & mercy to all, as his followers follow him.  



 

 
 

Person/Identity of Jesus Christ 

Mark 1-8 

APPOINTMENT, POWERS AND POINTERS 

Purpose/Work of Jesus Christ 

Mark 9-16 

WRATH, RANSOM AND RESURRECTION 
 

John the Baptist, then Jesus and his disciples call from Israel a remnant (Mark 1; 6 [Mat 10]). 

  Jesus proclaims his way of the cross as the way for all the nations (e.g., Mark 10:17 & fig tree’s cursing). 

  

 
 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Mark 1:1       The Beginning of the Good News –Jesus Christ, God’s Son—is the whole of Mark (1-16) 
 

Mark 1:2-3    The Good News is that God Has Come in His Son (sending John ahead to prepare his way) 
 

Behold, I send my messenger… Malachi 3:1-3 
 

He will baptize you with the Holy Spirit (cleansing water/life-giving Spirit) Mal 3:1ff, Eze 11:18-19 
 

The voice of one crying in the wilderness… Isaiah 40:3-11 
 

Mark 1:4-6  (Lit.) John appeared, baptizing in the wilderness & preaching a baptism of repentance…  
 

John the Baptizer …of repentance: the remnant must turn away then towards the Way of the Lord 
 

Mark 1:7-8 …for forgiveness of sins  Isa 52:6-12: (9) He has redeemed Israel    53:4ff: pierced through 
for our transgressions…crushed for our iniquities [Mat 3:11 with fire, see Mal 3 & Psa 2). 

 

Mark 1:9 Jesus’ baptism: [see www.cov-pres.org sermon/outline on baptism, Cleansed & Clothed 
by Death & Life in Christ, Col 2:8-15; Mat 3: 11-17,  15 July 2012]. Baptism as used in NT centers on 
identification with the properties of the person baptized into, e.g. Moses’ by faith following the 
Cloud & crossing the parted sea in 1 Cor 10:2, Noah & his ark in 1 Pet 3:20, Jesus & his death and 
resurrection in many passages.  In Mar 1:7 John acknowledges that Jesus doesn’t need baptism, yet 
Jesus wants to fulfill all righteousness (Mat 3:15) by identifying with the sinful remnant being 
gathered. Jesus will identify with them and their sin, so that they by faith may be identified with his 
righteousness (2 Cor 5:21): see Mal 3:3 “so that they may present to the Lord offerings in 
righteousness.”; Isa 61:3 “they will be called oaks of righteousness, the planting of the Lord, that he 
may be glorified.”  

 

Mark 1:10    the heavens opened—see Gen 7:11ff.  a dove—see Genesis 8:11 the dove…in her 
beak was a freshly picked olive leaf  the Spirit like a dove—see Aramaic translation of Gen 1:2, 
the Spirit fluttered above the face of the waters like a dove, and God spoke, ‘Let there be light’.  See 
Isa 64:1-2 O that you would rend the heavens and come down… 

 

Mark 1:11   You are my beloved Son, in You I am well-pleased  Only one Son, one anointed King basks 
in the Father’s pleasure: let John, Jesus and Jesus’ disciples gather you into this loving pleasure. 

CREATOR → PEOPLE OF PURPOSE → REBELLION/TREASON → PROMISE OF REDEMPTION 

JESUS (1st born of new creation)  →  NEW PEOPLE OF THE WAY → REDEMPTION/RENEWAL 

http://www.cov-pres.org/

